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'n TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

f BUSINESS.
' rates were 5 to 7 per cent on

..call and tlmo loans. Clearances, $",121.37.":

li.ilanccs. $537,662. New York exchange, li'c
discount bid, par asked: Louisville, 25c dis-

count bid, par atked; Chicago, 15c discount
kid, Ec discount asked: Cincinnati, 2Sc dis-

count bid, par asked; Xevv Orleans), 23c dis-

count bid, par asked.
The local market for wheat closed higher

at 71Uc n. Aur.; 72V: Sept.; Tj'.c 1). Dec ;
3j74c Xo. 2 red. Corn loosed loner at S7c

3i. Aug.; .cs,c b Sept.; Sl'--c Dec: SIHc b.
year; SSSSSc No. 2 white. Oats closed at
SO'.iC n. Aug.; 21c a. Sept.; rifrliuc Xo. 2.

The local market for standard mes porl:
closed quiet at $12.73. Prime steam lard
closed steady at 673c

The local spot cotton market closed lower.

LOCAL, .VXD SUIIURHAX.
Gus Edlnger. a metal polNhcr. while try-

ing to escape from custody at the Four
Courts, was, slut b. Deputy Marshallv.

Members or It.ittery A will, on Auguet 1."?,

celebrate the nond anniversary ot their
:narch up the hill near Cuvam.i. i'orto Kico

Ciptjln Samuel .1 ISoyd was acquitted in
the Court of Ciimln.il Correction of the
charge of opprc--iu- m ofllc-c- .

Tn grm-r.i- l .ippropriation bill v j not
neted upon U the Hou-- of Delegates.

Joseph L..u h of Padticah. 1C.. is In the
'It .iokin.r lor hl brother. LouN ltcli.who V..1- supposed to have been killed by anam mai Alb-mon- .

Paik Oomiri-lone- r Iti.lgelv mav have to
abandon umlj music in the pjrk

Henry Donk. Si., died of old ngt.
J nob Huninger, a iinelunlst. fell from

the window of his room and was killtd.
An attempt to suspend the rules of the

Council in order to hasten th pnssige ofth new Cuv Hospital bill. w. us frustrated.
.line Trost. wife of (General D.

! Tiost. jin' daiiiluer of Jnme. Clemen
died at N". ISM Washington boulevard.

Urns r . n was burned to death at the
Madison 111 . car shops.

Mr? Alice O'D.iv. wife of Colonel John
CVDav. who shot honaelf.it the Lindell Ho-
tel, is repotted much improved

gj:ki:iial noitnsxic
Srveral thousand persons attended the

Democrnic demonstiation held yesterday
nt Whit.-hjll- . III. Samuel andJames Todd were cnthu-i.istlc.il- ly received.

Alexander JesUr parsed through Kan-i- s

City jcstprdiy en route to Oklalionn. lieblames his sister for the trouble ol a trl n.
Witnesses were introduced in the l'owtrs

c-- se to show-- the incredibility of the men
v. ho testified for th prosecution.

"Tallow D'ck" Combs was, reported to
lt.no made a statement In which he sata
that he had been offered 51.310 to kill (Jo.
bel His statement tends to conttrm the

onpIr-icy theor. He at first denied the
fct.iteinent. but afterwards admitted that itwjs partiallv correct.

A vuung man fell asleep on a raltwav
track and was killed by a train. A boy
who was with him was Injured

Mr. Iir.van nas been assured by prominent
Ohioans tint there la a splendid chance for
Democratic success in that State this fall.

The deadlock in the Sixteenth Illinois
TKmocratie Convintion was broken jester-da-y

bv the nomination of Judge Selbv. Over
2.41XI ballots were cast.

The of the Military Academv
at Wc'st point are determined to put an endto the hazing of new cadets. A third-clas- s
adt detected in tho act of compelling a,

"Iilebe" to stand at attention on his head In
11 tub of water was given hours to leave the

Wild scenes of disorder attended theelection in the Signal Corps of the IllinoisNational Guard. Governor Tanner was
twice called upon to enforce tho election,nn effort having been made to postpone it!

The hoard of inquiry appointed to investi-gate the premature explosion of a cannonnt Camp Lincoln made its report yesterdayIt failed to Ss the responsibility for theaccident.

SPORTING.
Fair Grounds winners-CVJa- rte o. Brown,

ilerriman. Two Annies. Randazo, EarlyBird and Lake-vie- Bella.

RAILROADS.
The American Asaecia&on tjt Railway

Agent will meet at Old Point Comfort on
Octob-- S.

The Baltimore and OKt SotrUrwrfntem haspractically been absorbed hy ths Baltimore
nnd Ohio.

"William K. Vanderbnt hsa gone abroad to
confer with George Gould and A. J. CUs-sa- tt

Commissioner STayUeld threwa right on j
tho Texarkana. rate problem. !

The Union Pacifla will build an extension I

ill tk,)UIIllUg. i

Several Clover 7at Wfl. m. ..' ..ww wiCU &kEdwardsviUs, HL
New Tork shippers aa 0uliTa interestedmet to discuss the new- - trunk lino rule oa

ouuons mail articles for freight nhirwments.
The latest presidents agreement appears !

to have fallen through. ;

Marine ILleIIljriCTs
New Tork. Aa 2. Arrived: Graf ;Wal-flers-

rom Hamburg--.

Liverpool, Aug. I. Arrtreil: PennJand
from Philadelphia,

Havre, Aug. SArrtveil: La Champaign
Irom New York.

Glasgow. Aug. Carthagenlan.
Philadelphia; Lanrentian, New York.

London, Aug. lled: ilessaba. NewYork.
. Movills, Aug. Astoria, fromGlasgow, New York.

Queenstown, Aug. 8. Sailed: New Eng-
land, from Liverpool, Boston.

Southampton. Aug. 3. Bailed: Augusts
.Victoria (from Hamburg), New Tork, viaCherbourg.
4 Nevr York, Aug; Roland, Bre-pie- n;

Columbia, Hamburg, etc.
Halifax, Newfoundland, Aug. 2s Arrived:Siberian, Glasgow and Liverpool, via Su

Johm. Newfoundland, for Philadelphia.
urow Head, Aug. 3. Passed: Lucania.New Tork for Queenstown and Liverpool.
Lizard, Aug. 3. Passed: Southwark. Kew

.Tork for Antwerp.
Naples. Aug. 3. Arrived: Steamer Em.New York, via Gibraltar for Genoa (ana

proceeded).
Bos-ton- . Aug. 3 Arrived Ultonln, Liver-

pool via Queenstown.
Queenstown, Aug. 3 Arrived: Steamer

Lucania, New York, for Liverpool, and pro-
ceeded.

MARY FAY AGAIN ARRESTED.

Accused of Neglecting to Properly
Care for a Ualip.

Mary Fay. the elder of the two ray s,

who have been arrested before on acharge of conducting a baby farm, was re-
arrested last night at her home. No. 2111
Oiputeau avenue, and locked up at the?bIdDlsm;t;.statlon-- Tfle arrest was made.y Officer DIckerson on complaint of neliih-Jior- s.

A child found at her home was In a
Jialf-starv- condition, according to MatronBarney ot the IJethesda Home. Miss Fay
will be held pending investigation.

Several times the Fay sisters have been
under arrest on similar chaiges, but effortsto obtain convictions were of no avail. Inspeaking of her arrest. Mary Fay said last3ilglit that it was entirely uncalled for, andthat she was being per-ecut- by the po-
lice. She declared that when she took thohlld to board it was in ill health, and she
lid everything in her power to restore it.

She asserted that it was not due to neglect
that the baby was in such poor physical
condition.

CLAIMS SHE WAS DECEIVED.

Washington Artist Institutes a
Breach of Promise Suit.

Washington. Aug. 3. Miss Ella M. Piatt,
on artist of this city, to-d- Instituted suitat law in the Supremo Court for J3U,WJ
damages for breach of promise against

lajor George A. Armes, a retired United
States army officer.

The defendant has gained somo naUonal
notoriety in several ways, once By tweaking
the nose of General Beaver, the Governor
of Pennsylvania, and another time by a.
controversy with War Department officials.

The suit alleges breach of promise toanany, practice of deception and the com-
mission of personal assault upon the plain-
tiff. Among other things, it alleges" that the
deceived her in making her believe that hoelgnlug of an agreement reciting that "theytiireby become man and wife" constituted of,a valid marriajre. She avers that after nh
discovered the alleged deception he refused )
m il M, we l

YOUNG EDISON IN

PECK OF TROUBLE'

Pretty Chorus Girl He Married
About a Year Ago Is Said to

Have Deserted Ilim.

TIRED OF WEDDED BLISS.

She Says He Would Drink and
Throw Away His Money He

Denies That They Are
Separated.

iti:pfuorrr:c7Tj.
New York. Aug. 3 Thomas A. l'.di-o- n,

Jr.. mairied a chorus girl, Marie Tuohey,
hi February of last and Marie, hav-

ing done her 'turn" on the matrimonial
stage, made a dramatic elt therefrom two
woiks ago.

The union lasted neailv a year and a half
longer than oung IMison's friends pie- -
dicted at the wedding and fully that imien
longer than Mr- -. IMi-o- n wiled It to la-- l,

according to her views as epr(-se- d ht

in the liome of her mother.
"The mirrlage tnatol a llutttr among

the cl orus girls of New Yolk. Young Mr.
IMi-o- n seemed to be at the beginning of a
brilliant cuter, and was suppo-i- d to have
a flno income, while Mis Tuohey was pi

what is known to the stage as a
thinking' part and nv not basking in the

fierce calcium light that beats upon the
f 1 ont row of the chorus.
Mrs. IMi-o- n tn .i t rk.

Slit-- and her hu-- b ind set ii)) an itabli-h-mt- nt

of their oivn. living in the citv during
the winter and taking up tin it mi
the shorts of liku Geotge in the summer.

Two weeks ago, after a long period of
qiret. which the fntuds of both thought
was bting eiijojeil b.v the young couple. Jir-- .
IMison suddenly reaiipeared in Xevv York
Mr. IMi-o- n was not with her, but no tom-- m

nt was nude.
--v few d.iv ago Mr. IMi-o- n appealed in

Xevv Yirk in a verv condition,
and er s.hiii. he lieitig too full of hi- -

to keep silence, it began to be
talked about town that theie had bten a
separation. And thi.ii Mr. IMi-o- n, in a 111 j- -
ment of stimulated conliduice. ttlated tiio
whole storv.

.oung came into mv room " said
one of tle:e friend- -, "and said: '.Slii.s left
me."

Left Illiu a t Ii anil llrunli.
"I kutw the whole -- toi.v at once. Then r--

took from one waistcoit pocket a hair
urusu aim irom anotln r a eomb- -a (heap
rubber affair, with nearly all the teeth gone

and said: IJy Jove' This Is everj tiling -- he
left me.'

"Tom told me that his wife had left him
several weeks before, and that she Iiud
taken everv thing out of the hou-- e, leaving
him so absolutly without clothes and money
that he could not get away fiom Lake
George, nor uppear decently while theie.

"After a while, he said, he borrowed
enough monej to get to this-- city, and
Marted home. But he drank a little on 'heway down, he said, and found himself withjust enough money to get to Yonker.- -. There
ho left tho train and walked Into Xevv York.
Ho even said that he liad been obliged to
spend one night in a saloon, sleeping, by
courtesy of the proprietor. In a chair"

"Wire's Affection Alienated.
To these friends he also mentioned the

name of a Mr. ralrfat as having alienated
tho affections of his wife, and said that he
would sue for a divore from his wife and
bring action against Talrfax for $30,W0.

rrienda of Mr. Edison say that they sup-
plied him with money, and one of tliTi
offered him tho use of hia flat, whisk be !

accopted. These fi lends say that .1 icnre i

sentative of the joung man has be-- n sent
to Thomas A. Ldison. his father, foi tiepurpose of readjusting cordial relations be-
tween them.

Thomas A. Edison. Jr.. when seen y

flatly denied the entire story. He sald.withstronger emphasis, that his wife had not
left him for a moment: that he and one
were living together at No. 31 West Siv.j-fourt- h

street. In her mother's apartments:
that he k?d ?ust lef her; that there was no
BUC" ?,?n as "urrav." and that hi
weaaea lire wms going on as merrv us j
bell.

Mrs. Edison denied evei.v thiig
that Mr. Ildi-.i- n had said, except as to
"Fairfax "

Mr. ndlaon'H Storv.
"Our married life has not men a mcrrv

one," she laid. "1 got enough of It ver.- -

fcoon. I do not mean that Mr. Ldlson was
cruel: ho was not that, but he spent all
his money on himself and he drank ternoly
at times. I can t live with a n.an who gets
intoxicated, and 1 left him, thinking that
he would tieureiiite."

"So you expect that some day you may go
back to him7"

"N no; I can't say that yet; but It may
be. I want him to have a chance to re-
cuperate, and then we Hhall what can
be dono next."

Then, speaking of her leaving Mr. Edison
at Lake George, she said: "That - all
wrong about my taking everj thing. Why,
Mr. Edison has more clothes than he cm
wear. He has hundreds of collars and tli ,

nearly a dozen pairs of shoes, nnd a half
dozen suits of clothes. ne could have got
his trunk at any time. And, as to taking
away things, there wasn't an thing to take.
If Tommy had a million a minute he would
spend it and not know it."

IIllH Had KiioukIi of Tin trillion? .

Mrs. Edison said she did not know any
one of the name of Fairfax and that she
is not in love with any man.

"My experience with one." she added, "is
oil that I want."

She said that her brother was coming
hero from Chicago on Sunday to "settle
things." She did not explain what this
meant, but said he would arrange matters
and that she would not try to get a divorce,
but "just let things drift along."

In explaining that her husband handn't
treated her coolly, Mrs. Edison said that
he had given to her more than twenty-fiv- e
shares of stock In a company In this city in
which he was interested. It la said that
young uuison s tamer allowed him fiu a
week during his married life, and Mrs. Ed-
ison said ht that the elder Mr. Edi-eo- n

seemed quite fond of her.
"There Is a photograph of himself that

he sent me ," she said, pointing to a
portrait of Edison, Sr.. on the mantel.

BOERS REPULSED.

General Smith-Dorrie- n Had Xo
Trouble Defeating Them.

London, Aug. 3. An official dispatch from
Lord Roberta, dated Pretoria. August ?,
gives the date of General Smlth-Dorrien- 's

repulse of tho Boers as July 31. The t'is-pat- ch

sass:
"In the morning a flag of trues came to

nniiin-Lforne- camp, demanding jijs sur-
render. Before he could reply tho Toers
opened a heavy tire. Tho Britlsn losses in
were slight.

"Ian Hamilton met with slight opposition
nt Vitboal's Nek. His casualties werelight" It

MOI1E BOERS sunnnxDEit.
Cape Town, Aug. 3. Llebeberg's command

attacked General Smlth-Dorrle- n, near
Potchefstroom, but was easily repulsed.
General Ian Hamilton has gone to Busten-bur- g an

to bring away Baden-Powell- 's garri-
son. Seven hundred and fifty additionalBoers have surrendered to General Hunter.

SECRET SERVICE REPORT.

Missouri Leads All the States in
Number of Cases.

Washington, Aug. 3 The thirty-fift- h an-
nual toreport of the Secret Service Division,
submitted to Secretary Gage by Chief Wil-kl- e

v, shows CM arrests during thoyear, with 21S convictions, 253 awaiting ac-
tion of the courts and four fugitives from
Justice. Missouri had tho largest numbercases seventy-eigh- t. Pennsjlvanla was
second, with slxt -- three; New Tork third,
with fifty-tw- o; Indiana had flfty-on- a and
Hexaa forty,
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CHINA MUST BE
TAUGHT LESSON.

Foreigners in China Insist That Pekin Be De-

stroyed Anarchy Reigns in Celes-
tial Capital.

Cop) righted, law. bv the Associated Presi.
Che-ro- o. July 23. via Shanghai, Aug. 2

Public opinion and the foreign pre.-- s at the
treaty ports are alarmed at the possibility
tint the Chinese would prevail upon the
Powers to consent to the establishment of
peace without Inflicting punishment btlii-tin- g

the Chinese Government's crime.
Ollictals, persons-- engaged in commeicinl

pursuits and niissionaues of all nationalities
are remarkably united. They believe Pelt In
should be destroyed as an object le.ison,
and that if the dnasty Ls continued it
should be forctd to establish the capital at
some accessible city, the Americans sug-
gesting Xankin. This is considered Import-
ant, as the Chinese alwavs believed that
China defeat! d the Powers in liCO because
the capital remained Intact.

It Is also thought that guarantees to
prevent e.vet-si- aiinament .should be

and that China should be com
pelled, publicly and definitely, to 1 enounce
the fiction tli.it the foreign MinlEtcrs are
npresenlatives of tributaty Powers.

There is a strong demand that unusual
punishment be mllicted, llko the destruction
of tho Kings' tomb-s- .

The American and EnRllsh missionaries
advocate a. prosrammu slmil.u to tho fore-
going.

China JtenpuuHihlp.
All foreigners believe that the Chinese

Goitinment engineered the outbreaks, and
is tring to call off its troops after the
downfall of Tien-T-i- n, and the receipt of re-
ports that the Powers are tending untiles
to China. A Gennan legation telegram, say-
ing that the bombardment of the legations
ceased on July IT, supports this theory.

Tlie foreigners think that the Ministers
vv ho suffered should, if rescued, conduct the
stltluntnt with the Government for the
tlfect It would have on the populace.

An intensely bitter feeling prevails against
Li Hung Chang. The papers denounco the
honor paid him at Hong-Kon- g and Shang-
hai, and call him the most corrupt anti-forei-

0fllci.1l in China, and express the
belitf that lie pioposes to save China from
the penaltj of her acts by embroiling the
1'oweis.

'i he destruction of foreign property con-
tinues. United States Consul Towler es-

timate that the lo-e- s of the American
missions amount to Jl.jOO.OO1.). The trade
lo-- e- through tho of trade are
enormous.

Chinest) bring many stories of horrible
outrages upon native Christians, who have
been murdered, totluied, or compelled to
renounce their religion. Several have been
skinned alive. Two Trench nuns at

were deliberately burned alive.
Doctor Ting, a graduate ot the Amerkan
College, tefused to renounce Christianity
after reeelvlng 2fi:Q lashws.

A cable is being laid between Che-To- o

and Taku. The Ittul line between Che-ro- o

and Shang-H- al is managed and operated by
Chinamen, and Is inetlicitnt. The lino is
overcrowded with work, and business is In
hopeless confusion. Messages over the Hue
are public property. There should be a
cable between Che-Fo- o and Shanghai
ho managed by foieigne-r- s as to give satis-
factory service.

AXAKCI1Y ix rciav.
Cop) right. JMO, by the Jrt5s7'""" here fairly without passion. TheJuly 2d, Aug. 2- - tIonnl Zf,lfIln snvo.
Tlie latest reports from Pekin were brought
by disaffected officers of the Chinese Army.
They are considered reliable. The officers
left I'ekin on July 15. They &ay anarchy
had reigned in Pekin for months, and the
streets ran blood, the Chinamen lighting
among themselves. Jung-L- u, Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Chinese forces, and Prince
Chlng espou.sed the cause of the foreigners
and endeavored with the part of tho army
lojal to them, to expel the Boxera. Later,
with the majority of the Imperial troops,
under untl-forei- leaders. Prince Tuan
and General Tung Full Slang were victori-
ous, and Jung-L- u and Prince Chlng, with
their followers, were prisoners In their

when tho bearers of theso reports
left Pekin,

Prince Tuan and General Tung Full Slang
appear to control the Government. Accord-
ing to the officers, they have Issued edicts',
printed In the Gazette, exhorting tho Chi-

nese to kill all foreigners and native Chris-

tians. One officer says that there are 10,000

tioops In Pekin, including Tung's army, and
S.OOo more at Tang-Thu- n. The soldiery hold
all the .streets within a. mile of the legations.
Tlie foreign troops, when the officers left
Pi kin, had burned and abandoned the
Cheiimen gate. Their ammunition appeare 1

to be falling; their quick-firin- g guns had
been silent for some dajs before July IE

and they were using their rllles only when
hard pressed. The officers said that every
foreign bullet kills a Chinaman. The re-

ports state that the Ahierlcan and English
tioopa defeated General Ma In a night bat-
tle on July lu.

Tho reports from, Chinese sources ore to
the effect that all ot tho legation forces
were killed. Chinamen caught a messenger
trying to leave the legations on July 10 with
the following message:

"To Any Foreign Commander Make all
haste If you Intend to save us. We can
hold out but a few days."

CONGER MESSAGE GENUINE.

Consul Fowler Has the Original
.Which Is Dated July 17.

Washington, Aug. 3 The State Depart-
ment to-d- issued the following:

"The Stilto Department has received a
dispatch from Mr. Fowler, Consul at Che-Fo- o,

dated at night on the 2d of August,
stating that when he learned from tho
Shanghai papers that doubts were enter-
tained of tho genuineness of the Conger
cipher telegram, he wired, on tho 27th, to
the Governor of Shan-Tun- g to send him tho
original by courier. The Governor at onco
complied with his request, sending a spe-

cial postman, who, by traveling night and
day for five days, made tho journey, which

ordinary times would have required
twelve days. He delivered to Mr. Conger
the orllginal cf the Conger cipher dispatch.

is signed by Mr. Conger and dated tho
17th of July. It la precisely the samo as tho
message received at the State Department,
with several words prefixed, which came in

unintelligible form to tho Chinese Lega-

tion here, Tho dispatch, in its complete
form, says that tlie members oil tho Ameri-
can Legation had been beselgcd for a
month in tho British Legation. Mr. Fowler
has no doubt of the genuineness of the dis-

patch."
Some Interesting facta connected with the

original cipher message have been brought
light by Mr. Fowler's report. It appears

that when Minister Wu received the cipher
message on the 21st ult. he found that it
contained a. cipher within a cipher. The
Governor of Shan-Tun- g, Yuan, transmitted
with the message a message from the.
Tsung LI Yamen, which, in turn, transmit-
ted Sir, Conger's message.' Th latter jms

In the State Department cipher; the former
in .he Chinese cilici.il cipher.

When .Mr. Wu, in deciphering the mes-
sage, reached the end of the Tsung Li Ya-me-

mess-ac- of transmittal he was un-
aware of the fact and thought that the
several groims or ligures following were a
portion of the Tsung Li Y.unen message.
As a matter of fact, they were the initial
words of Mr. Conger's message, and they
were undecipherable by Mr. Wu, because
thev were In the State Department cipher.
Instead of beginning:" In Hritisii Legation,"
etc., Mr. Conger's message really began:
"Wo have been for a month in the British
L"gation." etc.

upon

Another fact developed is that the mes-
sage whs signed "E. II. Conger, July 17th."

Many per-o- had supposed that, whilo
the message w.i genuine, it was one writ-
ten by Mr. Conger long before, and that It
had been fiaudulently dated by the Chi-

nese otlleials. Now it appears that the
Tsung Li or Yuan, did date it the
iStn. it is thought that this fact was ac-
curate, and tint, while Mr. Conger actually
wrote his dispatch on the 17th ajid pttt.it incipher teady for tiansmisslon at the first
opportunity, the ratjiSe aid rot leave Pe-
kin until the following day.

These developments have done much to
eu.imin:e tne Chinese officials In the esti-for- e

been very skeptital as to their intetrri- -
fore been very skeptical as to their integri-
ty in connection with the tranmission ofthese otliclal messages.

LACK OF A COMMANDER.

Germany Fears it May Cause Al- -

lies Trouble.
Berlin, Aug. 3 A Ocrmnn Foreign Of lice

otllcial. said to the correspondent of the As-
sociated Press

"If the allied forces advance upon Pekin
without a chief commandei, and if the com-
manders of the different contingents bel'e-v-
th.it they can manage in this vvav, the mat-ter must be left to their discretion and thePowers mu-- t be satisfied with it. We hope
that during the advance all the troops willagree and attempt to do the best possible
Then success is feas,l,e, even under sue.!
unfavorable conditions.

"Germany ngrets that unavoidable
render it Impossible for her toJoin the Pekin expedition with a corps or

commensurate tdze, but Herman-- , withoutjealousy.vvill applaud the successes achieved
by others."

.Mo- -t of the German papers discuss the
matter in n similar strain, regretting that

Hritisii incompetence" again retards the I

advance. Some sav that. Inasmuch as Eng
land is not ready, tlie others should proceed
without her. One or two Journals, taking
a somewhat different view, say it looks pre-
cisely as If tlie advance without waiting
for German were under-
taken to settle matters before the Germans
aro on the sceno In greater strength, point-
ing out that tho allies' forces at Tien-Tai- n

aie no stronger now than they were when
it was claimed that they were too weak for
an advance.

The debato In the British Parliament, re-

garding the Chinese situation, is commented

'..Th ,tlrnrnn,,.., . ,.,
0 vi v,ci uiiiiuu, as .ur.

Brodcrlck outlines it, is nubstantlally the
same as Germ-mj'- s i,o far as Is known."

TRACING THE MISSIONARIES.

Most of the Presbvterians and
Methodists Beported Safe.

New York, Aug. 3 The Bevercnd A. B.
Leonard, cot responding secretary of the
Methodist Society, to-d- re-
ceived a cablegram from the Bcverend
Spencer Lewis of the West China Mission.

Mr. Lewis cabled from Shunking, in the
Province of Szechwan, as follows:

"Our party leaves for Shanghai
Tho message was undated. Tho Presby-

terian Board of Foreign Missions received
a cablegram to-d- from tlie Roverend W.
M. Campbell of the station at Kiun-Cho- w in
tho Island of Hainan, which relieves anxiety
of the beard. Tho message is as follows:

"Nodoa arrived. Hainan quiet. Ladles
Hong-Kong- ."

Nodoa is about ninety miles away from
tho coast. Tho message means that the
missionaries have arrived at Hoihow from
thero. and that the women had gone on to
Hong-Kon- g. All of the missionaries sent
out by the Presbj terlan Board, and about
whoso whereabouts thcro had been uncer-
tainty, are now accounted for. although
some are still In Pekin.

MASSACRES IN SHAN-S- I.

French Consul Beporls Many Mis-

sionaries Murdered.
Paris, Aug. 3. The French Consul General

nt Shanghai. M. do Bezaure, In a dispatch
dated Thursday, August 2, states that many
missionaries of different nationalities have
been massacred In tho Province of Shan-S- i.

NEW SYSTEM A FAILURE.

Rrokers Claim Scheme of Board of
Trade Should Be GiVen Up.

ItHPURLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago, 111, Aug. 3. Brokers without

private wire connections rmy cirect the un-
doing of the plans of the reform element of
the Chicago Board of Trade. The small
traders were at first with President War
ren, W. T. Baker and the
other leaders in the ousting or bucket-sho- p

dealers who hold a membership in tho
board.

Thev favored the extermination of out-Fi-

bucket shops and irregular traders,
and were in accord with the scheme to com-
pel the telegraph companies to contract not
to serve quotations to anv establishment
disapproved by the censors or the board.

Three dajs under the new system have
turned the small brokers attalnst it. They
are clamorous for a return to tho tele-
graph companies, to tho general dissemina-
tion of quotations. They complain that the
private-wir- e hou-e- s and the bucket shops
have all the trade.

They sav the scheme has failed to shut
off a single Irregular commission house or
to cripple a Finjtle outside trader. From
somewhere the "irregulars" are receiving
the quotations and posting them on their
office boards In almost as good time from
their dispatch on the trading floor as the
regular and approved Institutions who have
the use of the Cleveland ticket service.

BOY FALLS OFF A ROOF.

Was Flying a Kite and Stepped
Over the Edge.

While flving a kite from the roof of a
two-stor- y building at No. 2S13 North Twelfth
street. William Luecking. U years old, of
No. 3322 Blair avenue, fell to the ground, a
distance of thirty feet, but was not seri-
ously injured.

Several of those who witnessed the fall athought that the boy had been killed, but
when August Vossmeyer of No. USil North
Twelfth street picked him up from tho pave-
ment ho found he had sustained a bpraln
of the arm. The boy went homo In a street
car,

DEFENSE ATTACKS

STATE WITNESSES.

Testimony Introduced to Show
That I'owors's Accusers Are

Incredible.

"TALLOW COMBS" CONFESSION.

Admits That It Ir Partially Co-
rrectConnects Yonisey More

Closely With the Conspir-
acy Collier's Orders.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. ?, Of the eight
witnesses introduced by the defense in the
Powers case all but one were ealled
for tlie purpose of attacking the credibility
of witnesses placed on the stand by the

One of these, former State
Auditor Stone, stated tint Witness W. II.
Culton, an alleged coconspirator of Pow-
ers, was removed from a place of trust in
hH ofllce because he defaulted in the sum of
J1.000.

Other witnesses, residents of Grayson
Springs, this State, testified that instead of
being in Frankfort on January CO, the day
of the shooting of Goebel, as ho claimed
under oath to have been, George Weaver,
a prosecution witness, was in their town
organizing a lodge of "Woodmen of the
W orld," and others from Eastern Kentucky
testiflf-- that the Witness Wharton Golden
of tho prosecution had displajid a large
roll of money and intimated that it came
from tlie State reward fund.

Attorneys for the prosecution rlgidly
these witnesses, and made

one of them, James llarkleroade of
admit that he has been Indieted

not less than a dozen times for violations
of the law.

Collier on the Stand.
The most important witness of the day

was Daniel It. Collier of Lancaster, Adju-
tant General of Kentucky under tlie Taylor
administration. He offered as testimony
the written word of Governor Taj lor direct-
ing him to bring tho regiments ot the State
Ginrd to Frankfort after tho shooting of
Senator Goebel and ordering him to confer
with the civil authorities of Franklin Coun-
ty as to how best to preserve peaee there.
This was tlie llrst appearance of the docu-
ment, which was never made a part of the
St.ito records, and Judge C.intrlll ruled it
out as incompetent on the objection of the
prosecution that it was not in accordance
with the statutes of the State, not dlrec-In- g

Collier to place the militia under direc-
tion of tho civil authorities.

Tho caso of George r. Weaver, the pros-
ecution witness-- charged with perjury, was
called in the County Court here to-d- and
set for hearing on the 2Jd. Weaver insists
that he is innocent of the charge.

The purported confession of "Tallow
Hick" Combs, one of the alleged conspira-
tors, exhibited here to-d- was at llrst de-

nied by him, but lattr he admitted to ono
of the lntt rested attorneys that It is par-
tially coriect. The confession, if true,
throws no further light on tho case than
to connect Hemy Youtsey, another ot the
alleged conspirators, mora closely witli tho
case, and to bear out the idea of a con- -
snlracv- - a sum of monev iimr used

W. A. I'helos. also of Gravson Snrlncs
corroborated the statements of Carter and
identified Weaver, who was brought before
tho jury for that purpose

SaTV So .Soldiers.
Tho defense called G(orge K Danforth of

Louisville, who way with witness Carpenter
in tlie State Senate chamber at tho time
of the shooting of Goebel. He did not leave
tho grounas for thirty minutes after th;
shooting and soldiers had not arrived on tho
sceno. C H. Gibson or Barbourvilie camo
next.

He was asked to tell of an alleged occur-
rence in a barber shop at Barbourvilie when
witness Wharton Golden displayed a large
roll of money. Before the prosoeutlon could
object tho witness answered that such a.
thirg had occurred. The prosecution
for the exclusion of tho testimony, arid by
agreement tho witness stood aside to be
celled later.

Janus Harkleroad, In whose barDe--r shop
tho incident is said to have occurred, was
called. He said that Golden told htm on
tho day that defendant Powers was ar-
rested that Powers was Innocent. Later
Golden came to his shop, and. In hi pres-
ence, dlsplajed a roll of paper money to

brother Ike Golden, and said to nlm:
"Don't j ou know that a $109,000 reward fund
is being ciieulated?"

On tlie prosecution at--
tncKed the credibility or the witness, wing-
ing out that he had been indicted for the
illegal sale of liquor.

Witness Gibson was recalled and corrob-
orated Haikleroad's testimony. J. L. But-
ler of Butler County followed Gibson on the
stand. He attended a meeting in the office
of defendant Powers some days before the
shooting, at which the raising ot money to
pay tho expenses of the witnesses was dis-
cussed. Sheriff Burton of BrecMnridgo
County thero displaj ed some cartridges and
said the gubernatorial contest could best
be settled with them. Powers told Burton
that he must not talk In that way; he
would rather give up Ills office than cause
bloodshed. He said Powers's visit to Louis-
ville on the morning of the shooting was
to arrange for an excursion to Frankfort
from the western part of the State. Court
then recessed until afternoon.

Witness Butler resumed at the opening of
the afternoon session, but nothing of im-
portance was developed. The defense an-
nounced that several witnesses would be
put on the btand to prove that tho witness
Weaver, Introduced by the prosecution, and
who testified that he was in Frankfort on
tho day of the shooting of Mr. Goebel, was
at Grayson's- Springs on that day. They
first presented C. W. Carter. He said thatWeaver installed the officers of a lodge of
Woodmen of the World at Grayson's
Springs on January 30, and brought the
lodge lecords to prove his statement. Wit-
ness heard or the shooting at Frankfort be-
fore noon on that day. Weaver was walk-
ing along the street with the witness when
ho received the news.

BRIBED TO KILL GOEBEL

Combs Admits Confession Was
Partiallv Correct.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 3. A Georgetown,
Ivy., special to tho Enquirer savs thatRichard Combs, better known as :Tal!ow
Dick." ono of the defendants in the Goebel
murder case, has become suspicious that he
is not receiving fair treatment from his

and that ho has had an inter--v
lew with attorneys for the prosecution. In

which he said that ho wants Mason Hocker-smlt- h
as a witness. He says Hockersmith

has been spirited away, and that the attor-neys for the other defendants will do noth-
ing to find him.

"IIo asserts," according to the special,
"that Hockersmith told him that he was
offered 51,200 to kill Goebel, and showed him
how it could bo done through a window in
the ofiico of tho Secretary of State. Ho said
Hockersmith asked time to consider and
asked Combs's advice. Ho told Hockersmith
to have nothing to do with it. They were
talking on the bubject when the fatal shot
was fired."

At llrst Combs denied having mado thestntement, and when tho report as pub-
lished was read to Combs, ho repeatedly
said it was false. He said he did talk with
the attorney and others, but he thought the
purpose w.us to get bail for him, as his own
attorney was trying to get ball. When,
asked specifically if he said to them that
Mason Hockersmith told him he had been
ofrered 51.200 to kill Goebel, Combs answered
emphatically that it was a lie; that ho had
never said such a thing. His denial of the
printed story was emphatic.

Later, however, he weakened, and admit-
ted that his statement was partially cor-
rect.

TEnV LOW RATES
To Colorado, Utah and the Black Hills

Via the Burlington Itoutc.
On salo August 7th and 21st, final limit Oc-
tober 31st. Two trains dally-betwee-

St. Louis and Colorado. Ticket Of-
fice S. W. Corner Broadway and Olive.

DISASTROUs"fOREST FIRE.

Wiped Out Newfoundland Town
and Burned Valuable Timber.

St. John's, N. P., Aug. 3. A forest fire
at Sopps Arm, Whito Bay, has destroyed

largo sawmill, several million feet of
lumber and a settlement of 120 houses.
The place was wiped out. A steamer that
happened to be landing coal for the use
of tho mail steamers took the residents to
a place of safety.

Chesapeake
& QHIO.RY.

$21.00

UeviYork
VIA

B!8 FOUR ROUTE.
stop ovi;ns Givn.v

At White Sulphur Springs, Virginia HotSprings. Washington. Baltimore and Phila--
delphia on limited tickets to or from theKast.

Rundown to tho
Seashore at

ATLANTIC CITY

from

PHILADELPHIA

And get in the
swim.

You can stop off
there for 10 dajs.

loid

ST. LOSiSS INDIANAPOLIS and RETURN.

trains August 7th 8th, return 9tb, 1900.

via VAftDALiA LINE.
IST 100 North Fourth Street and Station.

Trains leave 2.40 a. -., a. m.. in 5:15 p. 11:33 p. m. Same number of traina r
tumlrjr.

CABLE TO THE AZORES.

President McKinley and King of
Portugal Exchange Felicitations.
New York, Aug. 2. The following con-

gratulatory messages from Pre-ide- nt Mc-
Kinley and the King of Portugal were
Hashed direct to-d- between tho United
States and Portugal over the new line ofthe Commercial Cable Company, which hisjust been put in operation between the
Azores and this countrv:

"Executive .Mansion. Washington-H- isMajestv the King of Portugal, Lisbon: I
take pleasjre In congratulating your Maj-esty on tlie completion of telegraphic com-
munication between the United States andPortugal, and tender my best wishes forthe perpetuation and increase of the friend-
ly relations between the two countries.

"WILLIAM
"His Excellency the President of the

United States of North America. Washing-
ton, D. C At thii moment, when a new
i lenient of progress and of economic de-
velopment unites tlie Portuguese nation
with the United State.s of North America. I
hasten to thank jou for the kind congratu- -
lat'ons wnich jour Excellency has kindly
addressed to me, and desire to express my
sincerest wishes for the prosperity of the
Itepublic of the United States.

"ICING OF PORTUGAL."
Felicitations were also exchanged be-

tween the President and American residents
in thf Azores, as well as messages from
the American officials of the company and
tho local authorities at tho Azores.

The new eable eonnects at the Island of
Faval with the Europe and Azores Com-
pany's line from the Azores to Portugal,
and is tho first to eonnect the Azores with
tho United fctates. It also opens direct com-
munication for the first time between the
United Sta'es nnd Portugil.

The Europe and Azores Company's cable
makes eonnetlon at Ll-bo- n with the Portu-
guese lines, the Eastern Telezraph Coin-p.snv- 's

cables to Spain, the Mediterranean
ports, all Africa, India, China, Japan. Aus-
tralia and the Philippine,, and with the
Western Telegraph Comp.mj's cables to
Brazil, Argentina and other parts of South
America.

Pimples and Frcckle on Face.
Tour druggist will refund your money If

Pazo Ointment fails to cure you. E0 eta.

MRS. O'DAY MUCH IMPROVED.

Patient in Good Spirits Husband
to Bemain Here-- .

Mrs. O'Das 'a condition was reported much.
improved yesterday. Doctor Hulbert said
that his patient was In good spirits, and,
while he would not say that she was out of
danger, in view of tho complication which
might arise, he said that she was in better
condition than she hau oeen jionaay
nlght.

Colonel O'Day will remain In St. Louis
until his wife recov era sufficiently to be re-
moved to more comfortable quarters, either
here or In Springfield.

Henry C. Young, Jlrs. O'Day's attorney,
has departed for Jefferson

Hotel Metropolitan. St. Paul; Flopping place
(European or Am. plan.) Popular prlcej.

Best accommodations. Cartt. depots and landing.

ONLY ONE MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Cupid Apparently Was Overcome
by the Heat.

Yesterday was a day of quiet and r st for
tho marriage license clerk. The hot weather,
for once, had the effect ot deterring those
who would wed.

Only ono license was Issued. This was to
W. H. Smith, No. 21 South avenue,
anil MlS3 Hilda. C. Hageman of No. 2to
Palm street. These young people came In
shortly before the ofiico closed, and
the day from a complete whitewash.

7.50 Indianapolis nnd Return.
Aug. 7th and Sth. via Big Four Route.
Trains leave 8.00 a. m., 12 noon. 8.06 p. m.
Tickets Broadway and Chestnut sta.

ENGLISH LORDS QUARREL

Kosebery Told Lansdowne the
War Department Is Xot Infallible.

London, Aug. 3. Another breeze blew up
in the Houso of Lords to-d- as the out-

come of the debato on Friday last regard-
ing tho allegation that England was not
invulnerable against an attempted Invasion.
Lord Kosebery to-d- somewhat testily re-

sented the Secretary State for War, the
Marquis of Lansdowne, taking him to task
for suggesting that tho Commander of the
Forces, Lord Wolsely, ought to come to tho
House and give his authority to the Gov
ernment ior his military piana. i

Lord Rosobery said ho old not propose to

50c a bottle.
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GOOD FISHING,

BOATING

And BATHING

at

Old Point Comfort.

You can stop off there 10 day.

TO

New York
and

-m
5S Boston
n-w- r ?UT C rTTAUffXTDdi UsJiAiN ? x tru.- -

One way tickets. St. ""'Vr?- - Vew- - Tnrk
J3 50: St. Louis to hth vU
Old Point Comfort. ,orfolK. and ocean
.. ... ,Tf.i.h ihii u.i s dun lu
sto'p off, nnd include meals and state- -

room berth on steampr. Twenty-tw- o

at sea to New York: fort-fo- ur

hour on tne ocean to jjosion. uuiu
inarming- trips.

Tirrr rnni.RST TtnTTTE to the East.
and the grandest scenery east of the
Rockies, through Sleeping and Dining
Cars.

E. B. POPE.
Western Passenger Agent.

Big Four Ticket Office, Comer Broadway
and vJietnut, au iyio.

to
Going all and

OFFICES: Union
idlp , m..

since

City.

Compton

saved

of

hours

"New York and Boston Limited"
and the "Knickerbocker Spedal"

ST. LOUIS TO

NEW YORK
AND

BOSTON.
Big Four H.oxite
be snubbed in tho discharge of what h
considered a publlo duty. Tho Marauis of
Lansdowne, ho said, must be disabused of
the idea that thero existed in tho country
a blind, venerating confidence In th War
Office.

The Marquis of Lansdowme, replying, said
the War Secretary was responsible to Par-
liament and the Commander-in-Chie- f was
responsible to the War Secretary.

Other peers havins spoken, the Premier,
Lord Salisbury, said ha understood Lord
Roseberj's contention was that the nation
would bo much more satisfied if Lord
Wolselv- - would come to the House and ex-
press his approval of Lord Lansdowne's
plans. It was obvious that if Lord Wolse-l- y

could bo called upon to do that, he was
also entitled to express disapproval. Lord
Salisbury said he could not see how that
was possible. There was much force In
what Lord Kosebery had said, but It was of
an abstract kind.1

IMPROPER LETTERS TO BOERS.

Chamberlain Says That the Writ
ers Will Be Asked to Explain.

London, Aug. S. In response to questions',
the Secretary for the Colonies, Joseph
Chamberlain, said to-d- in the Houe of
Commons, that the BoT Governments, In
fleeing from Bloomfonteln and Pretoria, left
masses of private correspondence among the
archives, which the authorities on the spot
were examining.

He said he had received InstaUments of
thl3 correspondence by the last two malls,
and he had been informed that more was to
come. The portions he had seen were writ-
ten previous to tho war, and were chiefly
letters of British subjects for the Cape and
the tw o Republics.

There were, however, copies of-tw- o Irt-te- rs

that purported to have been written by
an English, member of tho House of Com-
mons, and also letters and an extract from
a letter written by two other members of
the House of Commons two days before the
outbreak of the war, couched In tho form
of open criticism, asking for Information
regarding martial law and suggesting that
President Kruger make temporary conces-
sions and await a reaction in England.

In his opinion, ho said, the letters were
not treasonable, though certainly Improper.'
while her Majesty was engaged In difficult
negotiations. He proposed to send the let-
ters to the writers and ask t they desired
to explain, and he would await a reply be-

fore deciding whether to publish, them or
not.

Tho Undersecretary for the Colonies, th
Earl of Selborne. was questioned la the.
House of Lords concerning alleged treason-
able correspondence, and In reply read th
explanation which Mr. Chamberlain had
made in tho House of Commons.

$0.50 Fat-ln-B- nr snd Retmni,
Via Clover Leaf Route. August 12. Last ex-
cursion of the season. Ticket officer 606
Olive street.

CHICAGOAN OUT $3,600.

While Traveling From Paris to
Lucerne, Switzerland.

SPECIAL BT CABLE.
Lucerne, Switzerland, Angr. 8. (Copyright,

1900, by the New Tork Herald Company.)
Mr. Philip Chapln of Chicago, who arrived
at the Hotel Schweizerhof from Paris on
Monday night, had a startling xperlenco
at Basle Station.

From the examination of his luggage on
entering Switzerland, Mr. Chapln discov-
ered that ho had been robbed of 13,000
francs ($3,600), mostly in thousand-fran- c
notes.

The police authorities at Basis and Lu-
cerne were notified at once and all possible
means wlU bo taken to traco tha stolen
money.

Tlie neat Preacrlptloa for Malmrla.
Chills and Ferer is & bottl of GroTtf Tutilm
Chill Tonic. It la limply Iron and qulnln la a
tasteless form. No cure no Day. Prlca Ma.

finest at Senator Vest.
KErUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sweet Sprlng3. Mo , Ang. 1 Major Henry
A. Newman of Randolph County was a
guest of Senator Vest Friday at his cot-ta-

at the Springs. The Major and Senator
cracked many pleasant Jokes and left th
Senator in better spirits? and health than
he has been in since h!3 arrival. Mrs. Jack- -
son, aenaior vest s aaugnter. is ine guest
of her father for the summer.

All druggists.

Ayer's
IVlalaria and Ague Cure
is a positive cure for chills and fever, ague, ma-

laria, and all the distressing complaints due to
living in a malarious district.

It is not "tasteless"; it was made to conquer
chills, not simply to please the palate. It has a
pleasant, appetizing, slightly bitter taste, which
makes it most acceptable to all. It is a splendid
tonic in all cases of general debility.

" Yew Malaria and Ague Cure hu teen the meant of ming my life. I lam
nera found any remedy like it for firer and ajue." Roaxa-- r Smith, Park
Rapidi, Minn., Jan. 2, 1900.

"IhaTeoted Ayer'i Malaria and Agne Curs with very tatSsfactory naolta for
chills and malaria, even after all other remedies hare failed." W. L. William,
P.M., Belknap, 111., Nor. IX, 1899.
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